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Silene Resort & SPA****
Leisure complex
Silene Resort & Spa offers everything necessary for unforgettable holiday: comfortable accommodation in villas and
comfortable rooms, relaxing SPA treatments, chef’s specialties at “Silenes Terases” restaurant, thrilling amusement rides and
entertainment activities for children and adults that suit any taste.
For accommodation Silene Resort & Spa offers comfortable villas with all modern conveniences, free Wi-Fi and individual
parking, cozy rooms in our hotel, as well as equipped locations for camping. Silene Resort & Spa territory all the amenities:
restrooms, locker rooms, showers, hammocks and deck-chairs.
For more active leisure Silene Resort & Spa offers many exciting options: a rope course “Lynx trail” with various obstacles,
the 400-meter flight over the lake, paintball, “Bear Hunting” game and equipment rent(various elektroskooters and bicycles,
boats, catamarans, water motorcycles and many others things).
For our younger guests there is a children’s playground that is made in a form of pirate ship and equipped with various
slides, swings and a festive hall. Also it has a Zoo with rabbits, chickens and a goat Rose.
Restaurant “Silenes Terases” will surprise you with a variety of dishes cooked with natural ingredients grown in gardens of
Silene Resort & Spa. The restaurant offers also a special festive menu, taking into account all the client’s wishes. It is so easy
to feel like a queen or a king in the elegant atmosphere of “Silenes Terases” with a view at the lake…
The ideal place for a bachelor party or a meeting with friends will be a stylish pub “Silenes Krogs” where you will appreciate
the French flavor of the pub’s interior decorated in a rustic style, authentic menu and a fresh cold beer that will suit any taste.
Silene Resort & Spa offers teambuilding programs and exciting group activities: paintball, basketball, football, volleyball,
racing on velomobiles and many other things.
An open swimming pool, hot tub, Jacuzzi, sauna, Japanese bath – Ofuro and large wedding tent for 200 people or smaller
tent for corporate events are on the territory of the Silene Resort & Spa.
Address: Silene, Skrudaliena parish, GPS: 55.72143149999999 , 26.786776799999984, Daugavpils region, Daugavpils nov.
E-mail: silene@silene.lv
Home page: http://www.silene.lv
Working days a week: Monday - Sunday
Working season: All year
Parking lot: Yes
Toilet: WC
Washing possibilities: Shower, Sauna, Pool
Measures: Yes
Excursion: Yes
Feeding: Yes
Renting of inventory: Boat, Bicycle, Catamaran, Fishing-rod, Water bicycle, Wave runner, Sport inventory
Saunas
Kind of the sauna:

Sauna, Finnish, Japāņu pirts - kubls
Jacuzzi, Lake

Additional services:

Tents places
Premises for conferences
Equipment: Screen, Board, Wireless Internet, Insonation, Tables
Places to have a meal
Measures: Yes
Overnight accommodations at the countryside
Number of beds: 100
EN Sadzīves tehnika: Gas-stove, Refrigerator, Tableware, Teapot, Microwave oven
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Additional services:

Sauna, Billiard, Paintball, Sauna, Inventory rent, Lake

Recreation near the water
Sport, games: Football, Children’s playground, Beach volleyball, Basket-ball
Beach: Yes
Fishing: Yes
Active rest
SPA
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